
1/34 Hakea Drive, Mount Martha, Vic 3934
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

1/34 Hakea Drive, Mount Martha, Vic 3934

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Jennifer OConnell

0439390109

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-1-34-hakea-drive-mount-martha-vic-3934
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-oconnell-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-mornington-peninsula


$775 per week

Savour state-of-the-art coastal living in this three-bedroom townhouse, which captivates with an array of executive

fixtures and finishes over two luxurious levels with a lush green outlook over the neighbouring reserve. Immersed in a

calming palette of crisp white and timber tones in harmony with this prized Mount Martha locale just a stone’s throw to

Birdrock Beach and the meandering clifftop trails, the residence evokes an immediate sense of serenity that offers a quiet

escape from the rat-race. Spacious open living and dining with premium engineered hybrid timber floorboards is moored

by a crisp white stone kitchen with breakfast island, European Smeg and Asko appliances, including a 900mm oven,

timber cabinetry and chic subway tiling, while triple sliding stackers unite the interior with the paved alfresco courtyard

lapping up a north-facing aspect. Every comfort is considered in the oversized master bedroom with a walk-in robe,

ensuite, split-system and plush chocolate carpeting, with spacious junior bedrooms with built-in robes and a full second

bathroom catering to children or overnight guests. Strolling distance to Osborne Primary School, Bentons Square

Shopping Centre, Sherlock Playground and the beach, this luxury near -new townhouse is one of only three on the block,

which include heating and cooling, double glazed windows and a double garage.• Contemporary coastal aesthetic• 2

living areas & stone kitchen with European appliances• Private alfresco courtyard with north-facing aspect• Ducted

Heating and split system AC units for year round comfort• Oversized master with WIR & ensuite• Full 2nd bathroom &

generously sized junior room• Stroll to Bentons Square & Osborne Primary• 15 minute walk to Birdrock

Beach**Disclaimer - Please note that the photos displayed are of townhouse 3 which has the same design and fit -out**To

Inspect**Please refer to the listed inspection times. If no inspection time is available or you are not able to make the listed

time/s please click "Get in Touch" to request an Inspection Time or Contact Agent and register your interest.**Please

Note**Open for Inspection times and property availability is subject to change without notice. We highly recommend

registering for an inspection you are going to attend to avoid disappointment for cancellations. If you are registered for an

inspection, you will be notified by SMS if the inspection is canceled.**Caution**Marshall White has exclusive leasing rights

to this property. We do not advertise on Gumtree, Facebook Marketplace or any other social media platforms. Please

beware of scammers and apply only via the official advertising link using the Snug platform.


